
Chesterfield County Schools
Gifted and Talented Program
ALPHA Arts

Nomination Form – Art Program

Student Name ____________________________ Date _________________________

Mailing Address ________________________________________________ City __________________ Zip ________________

School ____________________________________________________________ Grade ______________ Age _____________

Person Completing This Form __________________________________ Phone _______________________________________

Relationship to student ____________________________________________________________________________________

Directions: Check how often each characteristic applies to the above student.

Seldom or
Never

Sometimes Usually
Almost
Always

1. Shows interest in a particular art form.

2. Spends time pursuing an art form.

3. Demonstrates good fine motor or gross motor
coordination.

4. Good memory, unusual ability to store and use
information.

5. Is willing to try new activities.

6. Follows through on work that initially excites
him/her.

7. Can express feelings in/through an art form.

8. Is a keen observer, is sensitive to the environment,
sees the unusual, and sees what others may
overlook.

9. Creates unique responses to given stimuli.

10. Can elaborate and extend the ideas of others.

This form must be given directly to the student’s art teacher on or before Friday, December 1, 2023.



Chesterfield County Schools
Gifted and Talented Program
ALPHA Arts

Nomination Form – Music Program

Student Name ____________________________ Date _________________________

Mailing Address ________________________________________________ City __________________ Zip ________________

School ____________________________________________________________ Grade ______________ Age _____________

Person Completing This Form __________________________________ Phone _______________________________________

Relationship to student ____________________________________________________________________________________

Directions: Check how often each characteristic applies to the above student.

Seldom or
Never

Sometimes Usually
Almost
Always

1. Likes to participate in music activities; is eager
to auditorily express ideas or emotions.

2. Exhibits a sense of rhythm, pitch, harmony, and
dynamics.

3. Concentrates for long periods of time on music
projects, practices, or rehearsals.

4. Tends to select music activities for free time or
classroom projects.

5. Is particularly sensitive to the environment and
sounds; is a good listener.

6. Play a musical instrument or sing with
confidence.

7. Displays well-developed auditory discrimination
and auditory memory.

8. Enjoys and appreciates different kinds of music.

9. Demonstrates understanding of the concepts of
music.

10. Makes up original tunes; calibrates on existing
music, but does not copy.

11. Makes private lessons, participates in band
or chorus, sings in a community or church
choir.

This form must be given directly to the student’s art teacher on or before Friday, December 1, 2023.


